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share per stirpes. They also give iiistaiioes, most, of which 
are borne out. by the khewafcs that have been tendered in evidence 

the defence, One of the plaintiffs, Dharam Singh, himself had 
deposed in support o f this custom in another case. In the 
present case he went into the witness-box and tried to explain 
his previous statement away but he failed. One of the witnesses 
for the phiintiiis, namely Phiil Singh, also supports Lhe case for 
the defence. On the evidence as it staods on the record we find 
that the custom stated by the defence stands proved. The oral 
evideuco for bbe plaintifts is quite nusalisfaotory aud does not 
rebut the evidence for the defence. Moreover, we find that l.he 
custom deposed to by i,he defence witnesses is borne out by the 
customary law as enunciated in paragraph 25 o f Mr. Rattigan’s 
book ‘ -D igest of Customary Law for the Punjab.” We are, 
thei'cfore, of opinion that the finding of the lower coun on this 
point is correct.

As to the cross-objections the arrMngeuieut set up on liehalf 
o f the defence is not borne out by any evidence worth the name.

The result is that both the appeal and the cross-objections 
foil, and we dismiss both of them with costs.

Ajipecd dismisaed.
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Before Mr, Justice riggoti and Mi\ Jusiiae Wals]c-

KRISHNANANL) NATH. KHARE (Plaintjipf) v. RAifA. RAM SINCtH 
{D kpeiisidant) .*

Rm dii Joint H indu fam ily— 'PromUsory m t»—CompeUnoa of manciging 
mambar to execitie a promissory note on beJuuf of lh$ ■ family'-^Act 
No, X X V I of 1881 {Nogotiahle Imtrum ents Aot), s>6otiona 4, 26, 27.
There is no inlioreut reason why the managing member of a joint Hindu 

lamily ciumot in tliiit cajKicifiy cxecute an bis solo, namo a promissory Jiote 
wliich ijliail be binding on the family !is a whole and fche jiroporty owned by-.it, 

Krishna Ayijar v. Krishnasa-mi Ayyar {lu  KrisJinashet bin Qmshat Shetyo' 
V. M'ari ValjibJiatyo (2), and Baw tab Ghandra Dd v, Ramdhan TJhor iB) 
follDwofl. Sadasuh Janki Da$ v. Sir M shmi 1‘ershad (4) disfcingnished.

this o.ase are fully-stated in i.lio judgtuent of the
[iourl,.

Appoal No. 30L of irom  :i, dooi'oo of jMalie.«hH’«ri PraH.'id,
Bwbofclinato Jndgo CTf Ooi'akhinir, dated tbe ^tU of Jimo,

(1) (1900) 1. Ii< R ., MikI., 097. (3) liOOu) 11. (J. W. N , ISO.
(2) ( 18 ')^) I. L. B., 20 Bora., 4SB. (4) (I'KR) 1- L. Li.> 4(5 Calc., Co8 .
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Dr. Surendra Nath Sen, for the respondent.
P1.GGOTT ;iiidWALSHj JJ.; ~This is a sui(. brought npon a 

promissory note of 1917 which is udaiiUedly a reaevval of a 
provious pro’xiissory note of - 1914 whieVi in itsolf was a rcjiiewal 
of a previoir̂  promissory note or 1911. The promissory note in 
suit was made by one defendant only, namely I'labii Iliuii Baran 
Singh. The suib i 3̂ brought agaiiA-it'. Babu Kam Baran Siogh 
an(3 also his brotlier Babii Eaja Rfim t-'iugh iipon fclic ground 
tiiat the note was made by blie dyieiiMaut Babu Ram. .Buraii Siogli 
as head and manager of a jvdiit Hindu family of vvliich his 
co-defendaat Babu Kaj.i Earn Singh was ati aduit member. The 
Kayastha Trading a.od Banking Corporation, Limited, were g,lBo 
.made dtfendanta aa the oxigiual payees and endorsers in favour 
of the plaintiff. I t  appears that both the brothers, jjabn Ram 
.Baran Singh and Babu Raja Ram Singh, were iiiisJuyrs «»f the 
original promissory note of 1911 of which the promissory note 
of 1914 was tlie first renewal. This /act may be of importance' 
upon the question whether the note sued upon w;i.s in f.-.iob made 
for and on behalf of the joint I'araily, of wiiieh tho defendant 
Babu Ram Baran Singh vvas manager, for family piirpijses so aa 
to bind the members of the family. The suit has been dismissed' 
by the Snbordinate Judge on the ground that there is no carise 
of action against the defendant Kabri Raja Earn Singh for tl'i!;'. 
reason that, his name does not appear as a party io tlie proniis*

■ sory note in-suit or as' on© - of the . makers thereof or, in ether 
words, to quote the language of Lord B u q km a steh in tho report.' 
of the case decided by their Lordships of tlie Privy Council relied 
upon by the rourt below, upon tho ground that the name of 
Babu Raja Ram Singh waa not di;:closed. 'I'n arriving at tl'sat 
eonchision, the court belovv lias relied entirely upon tho judg
ment of their Lordships in tlie case of Sadamh JanhiDcm v. Sir 
Eishan Pershad (1), and particularly opon the thê re
Laid down as follows s— It is of the iitmost imjittrt-uioi:! tliai; 
the name of a person m- firm to be charged u})on a ncdutiable 
document should be c]ea;rly stated on tho (aco <-r on the back of 
the document̂  so that tlie responsibility is made plain iiu'l r?an bo 

(1) (1918) I L, E ., 46Calc., G6fl.
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anstiintly recogaized as the doevimenfc passes from hand to hand.” 
In our opinion this principle has no application to the case of a 
joint Hindu family which it i;'^sought to make liable tliroiigli the 
signature of the managing meMibGr thereof. The position of 
the head of the j ‘:>int Hi Lid a family is not the same as that o f an 
ordinary ImsinesH agent and, acaording to the true view, a joint 
Hindu family, being a legal person according to Hindu law 
lawfully represented by and acting tlirovigh the managiEg 
mem'ber or head thereof, is included ordinarily in tho term a 
person ”  I.u other words, a promissory note, acciir.iing to the 
definition contained in sec'.ioii 4 of the N’egobiable Instruments 
Act, is an iastriimeat in writing containing an unconditional 
ii-Rdert!s,kiiig to pay a certain sum of money signiM:l by the maker, 
and the question, in the event of the person in whose favour 
such document is given or into whose hands it may fall, in a 
case of an alleged joint Hindu family, is whether such a joint 
Hindu family is in h o t the maker or only fcbe niemher thereof 
who happens to have signed the document A.ceepfciog the 
prinoiples laid down in the authoritsy referred to, we are o f 
opinion that they have no application to the case before us. 
W e are content to adopt withouti repeating at length the iiidg- 
ment of Mr, Justice Shephard in the ease of JiTislina, A y y a r  -v. 
l{Ti8hnasanii A y y a r  (I)  on, pages 604 to 606. The principle 
accepted by the majority of the Madras Higli Court in, that 
decision has been inferentially accepted by the Bombay High 
Conrt in the case of Krishna,^hei hin Gansfiet Shetye ‘v, IJari 
Valjibhatye (2) and also by the Calcutta High Oourl} in the case 
of Baisnah Ghandra Be Uamdhon Dhor (3) and we are 
content to follow the view taken in these three decisions.

I t  is extremely difficult to see liow any other view could be 
made to work consistently with the ordinary 'methods of busiuusfe 
and with the established principles o f  law. I f  tho view taken 
by the lower court was sDiind, it would be micessary to require 
every pcrst>n who was supposed to a Ta.emb(.:r of a joint Hindu 
family froR) whoni it v̂ a.s desired to take a promissory note, to 
sign a dotnzment, including, presumably/even infant children iB 
sc>me way through tlicir guardinna. This would make it almost 

(1) (3,900) I. li, 23 Mad., 597, (2 ) (1895) I . L, E.,, 90 Bom., 488.
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impossible for all practical purp;xse3 lor a joii.it Hindu family to 
make payments or take credit; by giving a promissory note afc“ 

’(fAKo Nats all which can liaiilly be tihc intentioil i*f tlie Legislature arid the 
Negotiabb In-itiMioieuts A';!,, The only other iilternati vo would 
be to relegate the question of lihu litibility of tlie joint fainily 
to the execafcion court, to be decided there as a .substantive issue 
of fact, even although a member of such family had hevm joiiiod 
as darendant to the suit aud a decree liad lieeu given in his 
favour exomptiiig him from liability.

No doubt from one point of view praolii-’.al dilliouities may 
be pointed out in commercial trn-nsactiofis ii|:)ijn tlie liasi;-; o f tlii.s 
view being a correct ouu. All one cau say is that it seems to be 
an incidence o f the dirficulty of applying the legislative p r o v i 

sions of Western law to the ancient customs and traditiruis of 
the law of the joint Hindu fainily ; but the mischief of tiio 
latent) aml)iguity iarolved in tlie mere signature of tlie managing 
member of a firm circulated in the market, eve/i although he 
may have signed aa aiioh managing member for aivl on behalf of 
the joint family as a whole which he represents, would still 
remain, inasmuch as it wou'd always be open to the otliar 
members of the family to raise the ijiidstion whether th-;.' jiroiuis- 
sory note was in tact made fo r . family purposes or a?i a lu’cach of 
trust by the pei\sou3 whose signatures appeared tliereon for and 
on behalf of the joint fiimily. The suit liaving been, flismissed 
■as against, the defendant Balm Raja Ram Singh as disci owing no 
cause of action, it must go back to be tried upois l.he merits, 
Inasmuch as the point rai.sed ia a .substantial and ini|iurta.!it one 
and this partioular defendant raised it in his own behalf and 
obtained a decree in his own favour, we think lie nuxsr, pay t,he 
costs of this appeal.

Appeal aUo'imd,
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